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1UlT?DOOCTION
re.::.ui:"eruElnts for t:10 de€:;ree of Master oJ: Science in Chm:dcal ~:n:;1.neering,
The recovery of petroloum in o!',;il1ary mO'tLods of .field &;{pl01t.,:~~-
tion is estimated to be o:nJ.y 10 to ~5 POI' cent of the or1G111t'.1 oil con-
tant of the roservoir rock. (1) The greater part of the all originally
(1.) Uran, L. C., Petroleum Production Engineering, Exploit&:tion, 2nd
Ed. N.. YO) McGraw-Hill, pp. 29-4S, 1939.
present in the resorvoir rock is left unr0covm.:·e·~- a:: ;;~ result of t.Il.a
aurEaces. Also, a large part of' the oU is retainod in the reservoir
rock because the available expulsive enol'gy is inadequate to ovorcome the
1.~C3ist.:mce offered bjr the rode i;!-oro:s t.h:roug;l w11ic:.1 tho oil nI'o.lst flaw to
re.::-.C~l the well outlets.
There are several !1..<:l.tural. foroes wldc:l are opf.".-c::tivo 1:1 (:,:::<pt'llling
oil 1'rom 'the reservoir rock. These foroes are: (1.) t~'le e::·r.tx.'::'·~~~i{c{; force
el1cnk~ching edge water, and (3) the force of gravity. Tt.(l expar~cliTlG Gas
Il!lY be e1th-e%.' tree gas which is prese:n.t in the form of a prire.ar/ Gas ca;.:>,
or gl:~S in soJ.ution which is rel.eased upon reduction of tho 1" oservoir pres-
sure. The fluid preasures creaw' by operation ar these forces cause the
reservoir nuids to JIOVO from a.rOOB of high pre$sura in tl.1.C for:mation to
2thOi;;$ 0'].' 10'oroX' prO~jSU1'O in 'jj:,'1e vicinity oi' the recove~r wells.
T:us nlO'V·etlont is opposed by cert::1in retentive i'orca~ irJlel'f';-nt in
the resm:voir.. These forcos are caplllarity, adhesior., C'.nd ~)ore .friction.
:srle:i."~;f furnis2'lod uS uf'j)licatiol:' of the OA.-pulsive forcoiJ is comn:anod ir.
overcomillcthoso rotontive forces, and tho extant to whic~: oil is recovered
depends uron the relative magnitude of tho c::pulsivo end rotentive forces
and the extent to which tho expulsivo force::; ere controlled ,md utilized.
Th8 use of secoytd~H'Y recovery methodn %lL2ko it pos5i'blf;~ to r~)COVel~
so;n-:; of thi~ rooaining oil, hut OV6':l ....'it~: the tlost efficie:.lt secolldaI'"J re-
cover-; methods, it is estimated that ~r 50 to 60 per cent of the oil
origi.n.a.1.1y' present in the reservoir is rccoverltble. (2)
(2) Uren, 22.. c1t•• pp. 414-459.
Secondal'"fJ rocover.! methods involve ::WJlie~tion oiz.rtifieially devel-
oped forces or energy not m:turally brought to beel~ in production bsr co....
manly used methodll of flowing and pumping. These methods include applica-
tion of vaCUum to wells, ges or air injection IIlE1thods. and methods involv-
ing flooding of the re$fU'Yo1r rock with water or aqueous solutions conkin-
1ng water-soluble fl.ood:ing agents.
Since 45.) :)er cent or roI'e of the oil conkined in a resm:'Voir is usu-
alJ..y left after primary and secondar~t methods of recover-,; i.tlvc been applied,
it has 0000 a matter of considerable interest to devise methods ·:'thereby
a portion of this remaining oU COf.ll:l be produoed.
The use of' tiler'mal. ener;;y should }rovide a mee.rtp of oJ...pell:LrLr.: the
flu1d~ from. t.l1e reservoir. If enough anergy could be injected into the reo-
Hr1ro1r in t.lu!l form of' heat, it ahouJ.d provide sufficient ~s:t'V'e force
to dr1.ve a portion o:f the flu.1d8 fl'o:m the reservoir.
Talu'.i'erro anel Stanfiold (J) stato that 4borntor;:; determina.tions
(.3) T~'liaferro .. D. B., and Stv.rt.i'1elcl, K. F.., Asphaltic Sands Occuring
in Oil Fields, World 011, Vol. LW, lio. 13, pp. 32-$6, 1949-
shov: rO'::i61.'Ve:J of tla!l;l millions of barrels of oil locked up in asphe.ltic
aanij,s. Tl:is matorial is largely present as asphalt rather thun us crude
oil. For the field 'I,lIldc.i.' consideration, no llp~rccia.ble ~.llI(}1;.nt of oil
as "~'.spl1c.ltic pyrobitumen", has been obt.::.L'1oo b;T labor<:.tor:l retorting,
but is not recoverable by extrsction metJ1Ods ..
It appears possible that a. portion of this orgnnic material could
bereC()'\Tered if sufficient hev.t couJ.d be added to the rese""oir to cause
this bitu.lletl to ;f:'low.
The a.ddition of' boat to the all reservoir wOll1d have the affect of
l.ooering the viscosity of the oil. It would, also have the effect of re-
dueing the surface tension of the oU and the 1n1'.erfacial tension between
oU and water in th& refWL"VOlr. This would cause a reduction in cnpill-
ary pres-sure and a. oonsequent reduction in the resistemoe to oil now.
HMt aP1Uied to 'the reservoir shoul.d £'ree the locked gases,. which
would e~ as 8. result of the inoroaee in temperature. This s11O'UJ.d pro-
vide an 0J"\?U1a1ve force to drive the reservoir tluids from the formation ..
Thermal action should havo the effect of liqui:f'tJing the congealed l'lYdro-
ca.rbons in the formation a.l1.mt'ing them to be set in motion b'J c:>:;?anding
gas or by grav:1:t..,.
It is the purpoa6 of this investlg&t1on to study the feasibility of
reoavoring aU from laboratory size cores by paSf5ing electric current
through the £o1'lli1tion. If a V'oltago of sufficient magnitude lJould be ap-
plied to the f'or-.tion to cause s flow o£current, the £m."Zt1on would be
4he::::.tod. This heat should stim.ul.z~te tho ilo','j of oil. The oxpension of
ti!tI 3<:,13 pre:Jent ir'. the coro togetllor with tho formation of hydrocarbon va-
pors should provido suffici.ent e::qm.lsive force to c1.r-ivc oU from the core.
'1':112 e.:r:"ect 01' power e:q.>enditu.re, the neoo:;sat"'j volu'[:es, the clw.ngas
of' conducti.vity ;;,,11(1 poner f,:\ctor of the formation, tGl:qel'r.tu.:cc~, cmd
hc<).tinC rotes were investi{;Lted and will bo pl"o£Hmtod in tho bod;:/ of the
thesis.
A aearcl.1 of t!le literaturo was made <~.nd no information cm1.ld be
found conoernine the recover.? of petrolcur. bJ eloctx-ica:i. 1.:ec.ting.
Gibbon (4) 1"Opor-ts a. nlatllOd of oil reCOVfJ!7 i:.1 'i'i'uC:~t [.~ ~cef~t ox-
(4) Gibbon, A., Thermal. Principle p.pplied to Second:u,:; Oil Recovo:.."Y,
Oil 'jeeldy', Vol. 115, No. 10, P:). 17()-174, 1944-
changer w'as used to he:).t the oil fo~.ti()n. The hel;t ~:tchanger WI3.fi
placec~ in a well al"..d superheated air used. e.s t:~e hOFt.ing medium. This
,?let.hod is reported to incr€>",:so the production of wells as far a,y;ay as
1200 feet from the "3ell in which the he£;.t excha.nser T.as L""lsta.11ed.
5
6DISCUSSION
Tho experiaentEu. npproo.ch decided upon w~~s to determine tho amomt
of' oil obt::.inabla by othor laboratory methods co.nd to comparo these 1'0-
G,.D.:t~ Wit':'1 ti'!OfJC obt~inoo by eleC"tricL'.l horLtins_ In this l!tf.:. '1nor the
tima:ced.
The oil content of the s<.:.md \laS determined by o:ctraction and 1:U :~'e-
tor-t.ing. The oil indiec.ted by extraction corres:;JOnCi.c\.-: to the actual oU
pl~esent in the :t:ormation as l1~d oil, end for the aapl:w~t1c ennd, the
oil cOl1tent obta1nedby retorting correspOnded to the U·.;uid potroloum
lJluB th.e org~m1c muterl:::,l convert~. to 11ilu1d oil b,y hat.tinc_ Tile re-
I~ .
COV9l."'j" oiJta1ned by ele:.::trical heating WittS compared \-vitb. tho rotort anu~­
sis and with th.e extract,ion ane1tsa.
Since the ciuantiw of oU aand ~.wailable at the sk~rt of ta0 inv~
t1gation lias oonsJ..dend ~ be insufficient.. it wuo dec1ded to use thie
sample for pre] hdMl'Y 1nveatiga1;:Lons and to obtain v.nother oil sand jbr
complete e~. Tb.e preUm1nary 1nveet1gnt~onswere made to cl.8terminO the
magn1tude of voltages thAt might be required to. obtain suit.:.,ble cnrrent
W"dtl en aspll.ElJ.tto u..'Uldutone. The Qr1g1n o£ this core was not knOlm.' The
MOOndsampl. was a Vemon counv, tilJaouri.. aandetonc. This sample ..
~en fl'Oll1 on oU PropGl'ty in the V1ciniV of R1~, 1I1.l3sour1, in
. .
1rh1eh a 8be..:f't. bac1 bien dug into 'the.·to1'll6't1oli. ~ oU Sand .me pnrtot
the ~ter1al lIb1.ch bwi been mined .from tho Bhatt. Th.1s sc.mple 1uld been ..
poled to the all' tor "8 \1M. 'tbe 0$.1~C;S f'Ol~.ition in thi. Tic1nit.'1-.u~
7ied frot:1 100 to 30D feet ill depth t'.nd had R thickness of about 30 feet. (5}
(5) T1iloon, M.. E., The Occurence, of.' Oil and Gas in JAissour1, M.iSS01.u1.
Burettu of' Geology und MinGS, Vo~. :00, 2nd serios, lip. 118-12.4. 19.22:
I q
s Ulade "",~;-n .... a isch r ret.ort as I'; ded
by th0 U. S._ Buroou of Mines for the nalyds oi' oil s <lea. The
(6) St "ield, • E., ~ FrGsty I. C.,
b - u ..edified i 'ch.er 'eton, u. '.





ery tubs through :' c t ss to a co eot'; :.fl sl;~ s 1'.
in ~ cold :tar bath. ~"gas coll!>ctin.'b r
tot 1 oil and water oont .twas detOI'ln1.r.lOO by e' :d. • T e ~ate_ con-
'T.1 5 t en as the d.i.ffe:tEil ..ce
t e vol e 0 ~ ~ te1:' col-pot d. Ti: 0 co ltent
verized 1e of t e aU
oi_ at ~a io ratea anc:. t va ious te ra-
ture in :p-t;A1./;/.!U.lll reeonn • For th sphaltic
a.s t. e tot Qil eon-
t t, for 6_0\.11'1 eti . ;a..., tal n
ate tot oiL tent. ~ $ 0 !l.in
.'.
retort'
The foot of e art'
tics
't'ecov ry 1'0 ~ thG as' ....
tho ef'!.'ect 0 ~et rt"
• Ts
•OIL ~~ T;COVD21 ErtJH ASrw.tt'IG~ ..:x fiWrom'I m
9
014- l 1 ecovery
mi e of l"etor+..,.. Oil L'O .o~ %0":' total
°c
,
Tem,po;r;? turc J ting, hours %0:' Gare oil .,ont."!! It
250 4 0.20 '7.9
)CO 4 0.49 19..3
350 3..5 0.76 29.9
l~OO 3 1.53 60.3
1,.50
.3 2 •.30 .. o.?
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A )ortiOf" of t.he oil s.:md "8.Splacoo in a star...durd S07..hlet (7) ex...
(7) Ul'ell, L9 C., Petroleum Production Enginooring, Development,. ,3rd Ed.
H. '1., McCr;;;.w-Hill, rn. 672-675, 1948.
tnntiOl1 appara:tus and the oil !»::trnctoo irom it. The extracting fiuids
used ~ere bOO2looe and carbon . sulfide,. Thesamj)le ~'Us dried in an
ovon arJ.d the oil CO'{Ltent. determined by the loss in weight of the sample.
Fo.r detarndning ntsreon"tent, 'tb.e sample was 6:l'..tracted 1th. to1....
uene in the appar-d.tus pXli}scribed by the American Sceiety~ for Testing Mat-
erials. (S) This ap?Brat"tW consisted of So distilling fiask cormectE)d
(*) Standard Ten for 'later in Petroleum Product~; end Other Bitmpoous
t1a'tcl'ial.s_ A. S. T. 11.. stta.ndards,. Pa.rt III.., Test D-95-46, 'pp. 33l--
.334, 1946.
tl1rough e. wa:ter trap to a. vertical reflux condenser. A sample of the
send 1mB p1&eed in the flask with toluene and the extraction eo.med out
~til the volume of water in the trap became constant. The volUme of
water was then deteminoo and converted into wei,ght o:r water by up!nG a
value Qf ono for the apecificgl'{lvi'by of water..
TlffiLE 5
16
Se. p~a 1 Sample 2 SarJp"2..e
.3 .Aver~e
\;;::.l.tar con~eni,
per Gent by weigb.t 0 ..12 0.22 0 ..23 0.39
Benzene soluble matter,
per cent btJ -'7eight 2.82 2.73 2.75 2.'n
Cfi2 $.ol1.lble t'latt.9r,
?er cent b'J weight 2.30 2.41 2.4~· 2.37
all content 1:rJ X'0torting"
por cent by \7e1ght 2.56 2.54- 2.56 2 .. 55
TA.BL1S 6
nJm? 9}tiTM .9IMlsooyRI aJwWt.05i
17
PRDXHiATE 1J J\LYSIS
The procedure was that user":: for the proximate m~r6is of 008.1
c;;rcept that no volatile matter 1t~.s determined.
TLBLE 7
If:o1.sture,, :d0r can't by iNrl.ght 0.56 0.62 0.65
Ignition loss (organic matter) ,
per cent bJ- '\'Ielr;ht 8.03 !S.JO 8.12
Ash (minorcl.1 matter),
p3r oentby weight 91.41 91.00 91.2.3
PRan ~T~ ANALYSIS OF dlISOOUlU SANDSTONE
Ignition loss (o~ma.ttfJr).
per oent b"/ ft1:g..'lt
AOh (mineral matter),
per cent by wtd.gh1i
0.29 . (}.)1
FLUID SATURATION
The porcs1.ty was meaaured using e. poroed..meter in .&dol1 the bulk
volume Ii as cea$l.1.r9d b:r tho dis)~cement of morcu:ry and the grain volt-
ume meto,sul'oob;j- the CUgpl.acom.ent of air. The water volume was that
l'11OO3Ur-ed by e;;rt.l"".action. The oil \7dS obtained frc.m the oil content de-
tor:r:incii by extraotion and. the donaity of the oU. The 'i"ro:tor satura-
tion Vf'd.S the pel' cent 01' the total pore space occupied by the we.ter,
eJ.i.d the oil saturation wus the per cent of pore space occupiee. lYJ oil.
The l"orJaining pore apaoe was termed the eas o:r air saturation. No de-
tel."ll'.d.nation G£ fluid aatm'etion wus made :Cor the asphaltic COl"e.
TABLE 9
lMllD §Ai!J!¥TT:l;Ql~ .Ql ;gsSQYro: §A,l!IDgropE
Porosity) por cent of to~~ volume
O~l saturation, per c~t of pore sp~oe
Water Sa'tura:~1on_ per cant of pore space
Gas (ai.:t") s,a.tu.ration, per cent of pore epe.oe
2.0.3
tor;,'; PC~'11H')amater. the cores \Yere sealed i."'l a. rubber core holder and
plD,ced in th.e permoa.meter.. Nitrogen '1fP..S, forced throu.gL the cOrGand
the pr~~ssure drop a.cross the core mes$"l.U:'6C together ,'rit!1 tho rate of
flow oJ.' the nitrogen. The pomeability was cOJnputpc1 0'.7 ree.:u-.s of the
Da:rc~r e<;,Uiiltion:
rlhere It ~.s the permeability 121. darcics, Z is the viscosity oS the nit-
rogen in centipoises, Q is the rata o:t flow of nitrogen in cubic cent-
imeters pel." eeoond. L 15 the length of the core in centbletet's, A is
the crose section arM of the core i.l'l square centimeters~ and P2 - PI
is the »rossuro drop across the length o£ the core in atmospheres.. Por-
I"leabUi:titW ere detarmi.11ed for cores in which t 10 fluids had been reo-
moved by extrl1ction.
the permeability of the asphaltic so.nd vas found to be 15.,3 IIU...
lidaroj,es,. atXl the permeability of the Missouri ea.nds1:rono 58.9 1IlU1.!-
20
D1"l'::Ei1UHATIOH OIt' 6.ESISTIVITY
The resiDtiV1.ty of t~le fO~'JllRtl.on was detormined by met~surinG the
redsul,...'l1co wi1i."l en ohauaeter and oalcuJ..u.ting the res1st1.vity from the
resist:".nce e.nd dimensions of the core. El()ctr1eal contact with the core
l'W$ w.de b:l means of poolo of' mercUI"'J e.t e1ther €l'K1 of the cora. The
1~esi5tivit;y· of the's.spl"laltic coX'e was found to be ll.. 6ao,;x)O ohm-om••
and the resiS'tivity of the !U.l3souri 6ari.clstone 5,100,000 ohm-em..
the dfm4it.1 of the oil obtained f:rom the asphaltic core nas found
to be O..fr76 gram./eulrl.o centimeteI', and the deneity of the oil :t)'om the
Missouri fJandstone found to be 0.855 gn:.ms/oubic centirlleter. These.
densities were mea.aured a.t 2000.. Tl:da correspon.ds to an A. P.. I.. grav-
:1.tq of 29° for tho upbaltic core and 3:;.4° for the Misoouri .~st<>ne.
stauce. If ::::ufi'iclent~· 1:J..gu volta-F0 could be impressed to C"lUSe an 1nir
tial flo;'; of C".:ttTcnt... it 1.'1' :::.8 thcm.ght thut .thir; wouldC<o"luse c~.r1:>o~tion
,~lonc; -r·b-a p::.th of the curron'h. This wO'tll<:'. lnc1"eeee the con.ductivity of
the core,maJd;na it posslbls to bout th~ core b"J passaso of cuz'rent. To
deteliIJine if t.h1& breakdown occurred. and >'lhat voJ.taeo mlS reqill.red to ao.-
compUsh. it. the $8mple was )laced betwaon electrodos across the s8ooncku'y
01.' a 230!f:i:100 volt tr~()rmer. The elect-rodeo were steel a.isCG placed
against the erids of the cyllndrl.cu1 cora. An mnmeter und voltmet.er 'Were
Conn eel-edin the pril'l'laI""J' with a circuit bt'eD.ker set tor 25 amperes. Th.e
i$.prcssed voltage in the primary W'd.S cOfltrolled by meanv of a. power etat.
tt was found that when a high voltage was imp1"e~sed across the core,
,
This ourt'ent inc·reused at such a ~pid re,to that it
;.,'"
was impossible to determine its magnitude; but it was sufficien~ high
to throw th.e cl.1"C'U1t b'reaker. This breakdown was accompanied bJi~ a split--
t1ng of the core. The oore's' ware ~ed ef'ter'beiJni brokend0W11, v.ncl
i t W~ found a smeJ.l pat.h o£ oarboni.zat-lon ftfj present along the fracture
of the core. The voltages required for three corea ~e listed in 'l'ab.le
[lsn:ple number La11.f,tth, in. Diarreter,. in. Broo.k.do1m. -roltLge
1 1-1/8 15/16 6000
2 1-1/8 15/16 3000
3 1-5/32 15/16 1000
TABLE II
Sample number 1 (6000 voltbreakdcrnn)


























Sil1(~e the conductirtty of t.he core ch::',11£oo rapidly C!.A.~er bre:::lt-
>1,)'"... .j.1. "". _. +l"V"'ln:" t t·, oS. t t ~4>'
..v~J.~, -v >t ..... '" UL_wot;,.l .l1!iTJ a l;onSbt!n curren tr-al~ormol' might be suit-
D.blo for controJ.J.ing the inlJUt current to the core. The s::unples, after
beinG brokon (10:.711 wo~'e plnoed between electrodes acro::!tl tho secondary of
,
a constt"lnt current trans:f'orrner. The curront maintained l:r.r the constant
current tr:maforoor,. which 't7:lS r:.~.ted at 6.6 amper05, vr.~·fl fO'l.md to be too
steel clectr·odGlS. It was found that tho conductivity inCl.·-2-::'sec~ r~:pidl=l
aS~le::,tinti progressed. and ut the ant: of tIle run th.nt on.ly 2tt:J volts were
required for the flow ot 6.5 amperen.. Since only two cores war-e .'!.:.V?ilable,
these tests were run on.1y to determine in a goner8.1 :rr..ar.l!ler t!'LC f ei':ksibility
m..rornICAt HEAT1l~G TF.mS FOP. MISSOUPI S}J'IDSTONE
The apparatus used for t}:!..e electrical OO;'1.ting tests is shoim. in U ..
~retion 6. The CON 1J;'.lS hel.d in the re;~ction tube bet'lteon t~tO electrodes.
ing f1a~k. A ooollr.l{E coil was placed in the l100 to condense any oil 'V8.-
pon: that might oome from 'the react1on. tube. The l'e<.1ctio11 tube W<lS e.
were one--otourth inch in diameter steel.1'Ods. Electrode oontact ,me made
~ dr; J ling boles one-fourth 1noh 1n d1.nmo~r antl one-i"crurtl1 ind1 deep :I,n...
to either' end of the core end pushing the electrodes into the~e holstt. Oil
was rocovered in the 'botto;1, or the reeation tube end ~. 'WeE! collected 1h
the gas oo11AIct1ag naa. 1'00 electrical~ 11& shaIm. in illustration
they !l8.d ddoc.l aut considor~:.b1y after beinG t..~on from tho j:o.n:r..v.tion. It
then pl.:1ced it" a 5% s.':l.lt wt:itor solution end ::. pressure of 200potmdtl per
squnre l11.c!.l applied.. Tl10 core W,:~D wa1r&-'1od before e..nd d'ter saturation..
tent ~md the g,"'.in :i..n i{eigllt duo to the sC.1t w:".ter S8.tut'C'.tlon.
po1nt was tlle -breakdomft point.. From t.hi~ point tho rosistc:nco decroo..oed
rapidly upon ;further he.nt1ng. It l1;J.O found that it was irLIpoi:wiblo to ob-
a :2:2 0 Y 01 t c 1. r c uti;. tll.is 'II1r;l.t3 con~J.nu.ed untu uo further inCl"OClse
in the gas vo.l'llllle 1n the co1lecting fi.ask 1'188 noted. 'lh1s occvred
at a.boUt tile .. '1M that the reslatanoa of the sample t"eaobe4
25
a mh"1irn.'lm or beca.me substan:tiaJ..ly constv.nt.
In Oi-'dOl' to keep tho he;;:.ting effect St1.bstl'.nti~l1y COl'l.stt:nt, e~"ch
det,e<:'lllmation M:'S conducted at constant power. A diffeI'€ut power input
w~~s used. :fo;: eac~::. determination.
For each determination, thG vo1.tage, current, power, and tempera-
turES were rea.d, and the resistance end power £eotal" calculated at time
interv.:us. The size and weight of cores, the aaJ.t water aaturc::tion, and
the recovery of oil and gas were determined for each run. R.uns were ID.'\de
at power inptlt of 40, 60, 80, lOOJ and 120 watts. In the i'ollowiI".£ tables
tost n'i.1Jnber 1. wes conducted at 4D ,watts, test number 2 c:~t 60 ~~tts,test
number 3 nt 80 watts, test ~r 4 at 100 It'atta, end test number 5 at 120
watts.
The ••ight of gaB 'WaS oaJ.au.lated by using an average lOlecular weight
based on the gas ~8il3. . 'the weight of oil was deteI'lldned by the weight
incroase of the reaction tube for tho h&at1ng test. This weight increase
miG considered 'to be 011 &nd 'Water. The water content was tokM as the in-
CN.~se in weight due to the salt water sa~.tion pl'Wl the original water
content determ1ned by extractions. The oil recover:! lr..'.S cc.lcu:!.ated as the
gcl.u Ul weiiUt of the appara:tUD lees t!10 weight of lffl.Wr. TIXl oil recove17



























.\mmeter (0-5, 0-1.0 "U'!!nf.'~\'1)
Voltmet~r (C-300 vol trd
"~tt~ter (C-5, (,;;-l:j··.:xnrpere£.
~.oo vol tf';) ..
Induction ~e.~~tor (7.5 ~~~.
110/""(" vol t.,,,\














1. Ir~:luctio:-. vo1.tc.(;e l>C6;,.....u.a;tor~ Gel1~)j,.'[~ Electric Gonparq, Tj-p0 liK, Ho.
)616lLI-2, 6 h."Vl., 120, 2.40 volts, 0-50, 0-25 amps.
2. voltmeter, :·,e~;til1~·houscCo., 0-300 v., 't'.r~€l KA-25, No. 239711/:;.
3. L;~i!;:eto:t, Westinr;l:ous€l Co., 0-5, 0-10 AlDt'Js, T'-,r..)e KA-25, No. 24056.30.
4. ';7attmet€rl.·, r:est1ngb..ouse Co., 120/2J,tJ volts, 5/10 C!.mpe, ~JPe KY-25,
Ho. ::405631-
5. Overload. Circuit Brooker, 25 amps, 4$0 volts, No. 4181.32.
6. Transformer, General :electric Co. II 7.5 KVA~ 1987!2300/690J/U9'YJ to
115/230 VO]:t8, Type H, No. 4830023.


















T~st 1 Tost 2 Test .3 Test' 4 Te15t' 5
0.005
0.025 0.005 O.Q2CJ
0.050 0.'J25 0.010 G.020
O.C/75 0.020 0.050 0.030










Lengtll of core t em.
3.79
Salt wate~ sat~~tion,












Vclt.:1Ce Curro...'1t ,. ,Tip.lO, 1!1in. Terrg;:rt';tu:co, r:.("~;:.Ji:;ltD.ncG, Volt-a.mperes
!.l.nporos ohms
210 ,....'" ,"\ 5'-\V t ... .J
~'1'''''' C).l;, 1 u.,.00 31.5r'::: I. J
~:l(> 0.15 ? lOG 14')0 31.5
~;l;) Ct.16 II 130 1310 -':j .-:.J.-I. a
210 0.17 17 150 1235 35.7
:?~o 0.175 20 1;8 1200 36.7
ao 0.178 25 168 1180 37.4
210 0.180 30 174 1165 37.8
21.0 o..lS.3 40 182 liM) .38.4
210 0 ..180 50 185 1165 3'7.8
;:10 0.1S0 60 124 116; 37.8
210 0.185 80 190 1135 38.S
210 0.192 100 196 1092 4D•.3
210 0.190 120 200 1106 39.9
210 0.20 130 202 1050 M.I)
210 0.25 11..0 8/.;.0 52.;
210 0.35 145 210 (''J'J 73.5
150 0.4:> ll.{" 375 61).0. t
100 0.60 150- 2:20 167 60.0
90 0.7 155 250 128.6 6.3.0
Vol-Lc;o Gurre:1t, Tin&,::, min .. TOqJC;.:'::;.t1.:'?"6", L~ei:.>ist<;.;."1ce, Volt-ac.peres
amperes OC o1.·~"lS
90 0.5 160 1$0 /;,5.0
~oo {~).7 165 ;?Jj.5 143 70.0
lOG 0.1 166 1000 10.0
no 0.3 168 367 33.0
120 0 ...1 170 12CO 12.0
150 0.1 172 1500 15.0
18:) 0..1 174 1800 1$.0
100 0.. 5 175 7.60 200 50.0




V'rn~tTTO;) (1}3' r<tJ~RPP"" ~ VQL'l'~::'[E; lJ'TE'3, 13KJl\'l'EROUG:Y 1;r,Jp.. l~V:E:i j;lrr:u:r .Ql.J._.~ ,' ...... .J-I. .;'--.. Y l 1"f"';"'~~ L.:..)
.§Q WAttS
Po-rier ,Volt'!,ge Cu.rrent# Ti~e, Te~tur'S~ Hesist.:>l1ce Volt- Powor
wntts ~r1:percs min. ohms a,l"G)orQS fnctor
6J .300 J, :) 1.50;) 60
65 ,})0 0.25 ..l. l·JO 12~}) ?5 O.8fJ7
-75 JOO 0 ..3 2 J.4Q 1'>00 90 ,:;.833
l-"t', :::.5U 0.35 ;2.5 714 m.. 5 0,914('i~.J
;:~o 200 0.45 :3 180 445 90 0.8.33
00 180 4 220
80 155 0.60 5 242 253 'i3 J ..860
eo 1J.5 0.65 6 261 22.3 94.;2 :)~S50
SO ~24 0.73 S 286 170 90~5 O~S8J+
80 112 0.82 10 302 1,36.. 6 91!3 O~872
8() 102 0 .. 90 J2 )1:2 ll3~..3 91~8 0,,872
80 95 0.95 14 321 100 90,,3 0 .. 886
80 90 1,.0 16 326 90 9O~O O~833
80 $5 1 ..02 1.8 330 a.3~.3 86.6 0,,924"
30 83 1.05 20 330 79 3?~1 0.. 919
8Q 79 1..11 25 32$ 71,1 f't"1 r-r :.912.) I • r
30 76 1,.14 .30 3.33 66·7 86.6 'J.924
SO 75 1,17 35 338 64.;1. &'7,.7
o:~ r'":"l oJ.
iJ .• 1 .....,!.
80 73 1,.19 40 338 61.) 8q.a 0.922
80 72 1,.22 45 338 t: .. 1- ..-. 87,.8 O.9l2.,J" .•.o.,J
30 70 1, .. 2.4- 50 336 56.,4 S'" ." q.92~~.. r;...
So 70 1,.26 55 336 55.,5 ~3.2 0•.911
SO 69 1.28 60 336 53.9 33.3 0.906
T."BLE 17
vAlli/TrOlL ill.'. CW,fJjJ;IT AllD ..jQ~! /.llEI1 URFJJWjWUgH roE FOYlE;' IWYT .Ql
., ":"'f·m ... .
Po,yor; VoltJ~Ge Current, 'i" Tenroei.~? tu:re, Re;Jist~.nce Volt- Power.l.mt- ~
1'L.ttS &.::percf' ;;; :.ll. ·0 oluna a:mp1!)rC6 fc.ctorC
,300 0 ..08 0 P50 24-
100 250 0 ..4 0.5 625 lOu 1.0
100 200 0.6 1 333 120 0,833
l()O i50 0..68 1.5 221 102 O~930
100 125 0.75 ;2 110 167 93.7
100 IV! 1.0 2.5 US lifl 1::17 0.935
100 93 1.10 .3 142 84.5 IJ2 0.900
100 85 1.:tL .3.5 154 70.2 10.3 .. o.m
100 So 1.,32 4 166 60.5 105.6 0.948
100 72 1.48 5 188 4$.7 106.5 O.~39
100 Ert· 1..63 6 204 41.2 109.2 0.916
100 62 1.·75 7 Zl6 35.4 lOS.5 0.,9;::2
100 59 1.83 8 226 32.3 100.0 0.925
100 54 1.95 10 244 'Z7.7 105.3 0.950
40 55 11
60 100 0.6 13 un 60.0 1.0
45 120 0.4 14 300 4S.l) 0.938
20 150 0.2 14.5 750 30.0
15 1'10 0.15 15 113.3 25.5
.38
Tl\.BLB 18
y>. '~j'ArON Q£ CUP.PJiPT ;;,m~ VOLIi.GE NIT1;;R :QFJ:Jl.KTij=1OUGli :fOr ?QYf:::;~ ~.Ql.
120 WLTTS
pC'.i'sr, Volu.:-.ge Current, Temperature Time, [{esistc-.nce Volt- Pcmer
rratts amperos OC min. ohms 1,.mpero;O f£.ctor
50 300 'I "l 100 0 3000 60 0.833....... i:! ..
(0 300 0.2 0.5 3000 DO 1.0
60 300 0.21 1 l428 63 O.95~
':·5 30il 0.22 "'. 1364- 66 0.986.:.
65 .300 0 .. 23 ll? 3 1364 66 0.986
70 .300 0.2,3 4 1303 69
80 300 0.2.4 1:?i3 5 1250 72-
100 200 0.40 140 r 750 120Q
120 285 8.·5 6.5 570 1!~.5 0.842
120 230 0.58 7 39'7 133.5 O.9uO
120 20D O.6B 150 7.5 2.94 132 O.9v9
J20 175 0.73 8 22A 136.5 o.m
120 J50 0.85 S.5 176 lZl .1.. O.91J.
120 J3l 0.92 9 149 126 0.952
120 125 0.9'1 9.5 J.29 121.2 0.992
120 U~ 1.0 1<10 l(J 121 In 0.992
120 lob 1 ..15 11 92.~ 12~ 0.984
120 98 1.28 19$ 12 76.6 125.3 O.9ty1
UQ S9 1.37__ 205 13 65.0 121.9 0.986
-'"
20 150 0.15 14.5 lOL'O 22.5 0.8$8
10 200 0.05 210 15 41000 10 1.0
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Test Power input 011 recovory Ge.s rocovery Total hydrocarbon
number watts %of eore %of core recovery, %of oore
1 40 4.71 0.29 5.00
:2 60 4.56 0.52 5.00
J 80 4.24 0.6$ . 4.9~
4 100 4.45 0.69 5.14
; 120 4.)2 0.51 '>.83
TlffiLE 20
WOV-.!!.111 .QE Gf.S
Ge.6 anaJiai~, %by' volUJ'l&
Test Volu..e of ga$ CO2 C2H4 0:2 CO . CH4 1I2 N..,ccjlOO gm core . "-no.
1 40.3 3..0 7.9 5.4 9.0 14.4 33.2 2'7.1
2 622 ".6 15,,2 4.0 6.8 19.8 22.0 .28.6
3 786 2.7 19.7 4.6 4.4 11.4 24.6 28.6
4 81'J ~.'? 17.4 '.0 6.0 20 21.3 Z7.0,."......
5 619 3.; 20.1 4.2 6.7. 21~3 22.6 21.6
T/I.BLE 21
































vince th.o l'<.1.llg0 of voltahElS am.. currents is dii'ferent I'Oi;' tIle coro:~ before
;.:.nd td'tOl' breakdown; it W:::S found to be irlpr~'icticablo to ;Jlot to current-
curves of fie;uro 9 Ylould not corre,,1:pond to those of figure 10 although
the-j are obtuinec1 from tho s<';me samplos, bocause the powel' input wns not
held constant before brookdov:n.1O
The ~riation of rosistanc6 \'titlj. tble for the various samples 1s 15how:n
in fi£.,"'Ul'e ll. The l·Ci~ista.nce is seen to decl'6e.se ve.ry rapidly iJit\ time
at fir.st. For tho t.e$ta at 60 and a.t 80 watts poTTel' input the ri9Distance
tends to level off and become subb'ta.n:tially cOlurt<:mt. For the tests at
100 and 120 ne.tts i)Owar w;Alt the rosi3tanoe X'oochee a IlIinimum then in,...
crea/Ses.
The j:)Oti'or i'actor varied SOllldWhut for the differen.t rui:la. :F'or the
and h~d n.n average value of 0.$42.. At power input of SO watts the power
factor 'Va.ric-cl. from 0.833 to 0.924 and had t'.l1 llvert>.ge v:,,~ue of' 0.846. The
power .factor vlH'ied for 0.$.33 to 1.0 and had an aver'loge value of 0.945 at..
power input ot ~OO watts. At 120 watts power in'put the v....::.::.:tes of the
power factor t'<,:.ngod. from 0.833 to 1.0 tlTh'l the avert~,ge po'!Jel~ f8.ctor was ~J.946.
The variation of ~l;"atUl~ewith time for the various test~, ere
given in figure 12. These 'teE\Pat-ntures ':let's surfa,co tempenctureB !!l8asuroo
qr placing the tbo1"mQ!ll-etel.' 1.,."1 contect tti.th the surl'a,ce of the corG.. ! t
is kU,lll<i1 tha,t lO,oal temperatures in tl"i.e core ree~d Vllues grec.tJ.;] in 6:1-.:-
,"ItS Ii)f these vaJ;ues 0e(;aU.8e the c...'''' ~s ....erc hoct<\d to red .1.G::d:. in cart....in
a~8. !he sreate-~ t-~rature~ apJ?O<.'-red to occur in the vicinity of the
48
electrodes.
Figure 1.3 shO"il's volume of g;;lS r.ecoverod plotted ttga.inBt the :power
inI.:.'Ut. Fib'Ul"C 14 shoVTs the rOcoVt)!'7 of oial ttnd the total hydrocarbon
recotre:r;;,T 2.S l). i\mction of the power input. It can be seen from the
(.'tU'VSG t~1at the totu.l lJYdr'ocaroon recovo!"! is not gre<::tl;y' cl':focted b'cJ
the power inpu-r.. In ge.."'18ral, as tho power ll'lJUt y;au increased ti1.e g~tS
recovery 1ucreased and the oil reOO1iOl'y- decre~;.sed. The totul hydro-
carlXJn recoveJ:~.T "n.s about 90 POI' cont. This is approximate.ly e':iwU. to
the recovery obtained by retorting. Tho recovery o'btr:.ined l:1'J retorting
was 91.6 per Qent.. It is evidently possible to :Meover most, of the oil
in the core even at powat" rates of 40 1J','atts for these small sized cores.
The mn.in effect of l)QWer input on the oil reoovery seemed "to be that
incrsl:Lsing the power input caused more of the oil to be cOll"/ortEKl to gall
whlla thE)' tot~ll llY'drocarbon recovery 'sas not gret:.tly affected.
Since no me<:.su.rubl..e amount of gc.s w(,s obtained by l'etortins, it is
probabl.a that moat of' tho gae obtained in the electricul her.tine -teats
was formed by thermal. cre.cking of the oil in tho core. Th.e carbonization
a:tong the I::.ath of tho current f.Low would cause the forJll&tion of gas. The
colleot~d gas contv.inod relatively high percentz.,ges o..f hydrogen and U-
1Uildnants vlb.ioh might llldicate that the gas Yas formed from cr~"cking of
the oil.
In figtlre 15 the variation of voltage, currant,. temper~ture~ mld re-
.d.stenoe are shown all a ttmc.t1on of time for one test. This is for the
_et ~cted at a oona~t pow.t)1" input of' 60 wa.tta.
The eores were e....... ~r tha wstlJ to :a.. what paf;t$m of eurnmt
now "tt'OUW be .~Ot'.MIlby, t>h. ~lI~$.on path. !he gtaphitlzatlon ..s
found· ~ be~ on t1Ul~.. Qt the~. '.tlW Pflll-.tnttionof the
49
crUbiri.ita into tho cot'e i'i~S slight although there seemeu to be S·.J!JlC carbon-
aceous matter '.':it.. in tho C01'~ in the 1..mll.edi::~:te area of the erahpiti~ed
path. The cores cont.uinad numerou.s small fractures especial.ly in the
vlcinity of the electl.'od@s and along the ;path of graphiti7...&tion.
50
CONCLUSIONS
The r0suJ..ts of thie invcstigi.::.tion indicate tl'..e.t_ for the :::ize of
cores and r~n£es of Ixywor used L~ the electrical 11eatin~ tests•. the total
t'lydrocr.rbon recoverl Wf),S not gt'oe.tly affected by the power jnlTtlt. The
recovcl"j~ of g::.d increused as the porfer input w<:s inero;;;,sed. p.nd the .r&-
oover-I of ·,)i1 decreased a.s the power input was increased. The recovery
of :lYdroc;:t::"bons 0; o~ectrical hEW.tirl:P'li;'.S found to be neu.rly~ to
thc.t obtained by retort a.nalyBis~ The hydrocarbon recovery Wt:'.S about
90% of that or1~ly in the core if GXj?ressed in ten18 of t~LEI extme-
tion ~sis.
The condu.cUvity of the sand formation was found to incr~.se rapiclly
.'lith heuting after bre!'~. The conductivity of the $8nd cores were
sui"f1oient1¥ high that they could be hetl.tec1 "i!ith lIlOderate vo1.te.ges after
breakthrough, although bigl:. voltr:.ges '','e1'o rec:1.ured to achieve the initial
ora&tthrough..
Tbe breakthrough c.aU29d curbonization of the coro whioh gaTe t~ core
its conduotivi~y. The ino!'ec.s~ of conducti.vity of the core with ~f! in-
dicated that the aoouut of carbon formed increased as heating progressed,
and that when most of" the recoverable oil had been dri'f'en from the core
the oa.l'bonizc.tion ceased, or materieJ.ly lessened.
The gree.ter portion of the graph1Uzat!01l and, oona~quently, t:J.e gre~"'ctcr
portion of the current .f'l,ow~ on or neer,tbIJ surface of tho a~.nd cores.
1U.gl.llooal t'JIIP$ratuX"$8 were o1'rlla1ned in the Y1pinity of the electrodes.
!'heM ~r.t~_re aoh h1gber~ the surface temperatures which were
~ -d-th tbe. t.he~.
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. The reoO'l'.'i.'Y of' aU and ;;u.s from the oil sti,nd coree by eleGtric2"~
ho:.,tingw2.s investig<'.ted :md the re:;ri1J.t~ co:.;;paroo with the rocovery 01>-
v.:l:ined by retorting a.nO. by ~draction.
Tho eiToo"t of electrical bee ting on the conductivity of: the core
was invctltigl:l.ted. DAta were taken :for the varw.tioo of volt.e.Ca and~
ren'~ for the hee.tlng of: oil eand cores at oon.rlunt :power input.
The efrect, of po'r/er input an the recC1f'ery of' oil and gas £'rom the
cores was inv'&et1gated.
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H ro1' Loy COl.fel:' :KS bO~"11 JE;y 8, J.:-2.4 at Ceo r...on 1
received his secon.dr.L}:~r "cheal ec-:'ccltion lit CtlIndro. Hi~l.l Seh 01. :re
S!"Ve; in t e 'Unit d stc..te~> Army Ai Foreos frOll! 91~3 to 194..... He
attend the is~;ouri Schoo:;.. of '~inea a.nd ".;et~ urgy from 946 to 949
. rul r0cei ad d i3. S. i i Chemic,;:..:. En tine "!'il t" ir~ 1949. From 19J..9 to
the escnt he 17f tLl"'olle: [-c\.S s. Gl·i.".d~1.cGe s d.elt in t~le Mis&o·J.:'i
So 00 of no en2 Met~llur
